Ford County Fair
Official Beef Show Results

Bucket Calves:

Class 306: Bucket Calf (7-9 years old)
Grand Champion: Shaun Scott, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Class 307: Bucket Calf (10-12 years old)
Grand Champion: Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Miles Haskell, Richland Boosters 4-H Club

Showmanship:

Class 300: Showmanship – Senior Division (14-18 years old)
Grand Champion: Lincoln Martin, Valley Boosters 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Easton Shenk, Richland Boosters 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
Lauren Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Chance Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club

Class 301: Showmanship – Intermediate Division (10-13 years old)
Grand Champion: Oakley Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Sache Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
Klayton Hessman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Ethan Holman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Kyle Ruehle, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Braeden Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club
Jaeden Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club
Cinch Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
David Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Quinlan Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club
Jordan Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club

Class 302: Showmanship – Junior Division (7-9 years old)
Grand Champion: Eli Holman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Jayden Torres, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
Trippton Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Breeding:

Class 305: Breeding Heifer
Grand Champion: Lincoln Martin, Valley Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 922G]
Reserve Grand Champion: Oakley Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 952G]
Class 305: Breeding Heifer – Show Class 1
Class Champion: Chance Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
Reserve Class Champion: Kyle Ruehle, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 902]
1st Red: Lauren Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Class 305: Breeding Heifer – Show Class 2
Class Champion: Lincoln Martin, Valley Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 922G]
Reserve Class Champion: Chance Kerr, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
3rd Blue: Lauren Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Class 305: Breeding Heifer – Show Class 3
Class Champion: Oakley Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 952G]
Reserve Class Champion: Klayton Hessman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63918]
3rd Blue: Kyle Ruehle, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club

Market:
Class 303: Market Steers
Grand Champion: Oakley Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63913]
Reserve Grand Champion: Cinch Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63916]

Class 303: Market Steers – Show Class 1
Class Champion: Klayton Hessman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63919]
Reserve Class Champion: Easton Shenk, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 63908]
1st Red: Quinlan Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club [Tag # 63912]
2nd Red: Jaeden Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 63905]
3rd Red: Jordan Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 63906]

Class 303: Market Steers – Show Class 2
Class Champion: Easton Shenk, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 63907]
Reserve Class Champion: Kyle Ruehle, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63901]
3rd Blue: Alexis Hornback, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63917]
4th Blue: Kyle Ruehle, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63902]

Class 303: Market Steers – Show Class 3
Class Champion: Oakley Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63913]
Reserve Class Champion: Cinch Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63916]
3rd Blue: Trippton Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63914]
4th Blue: Sache Dowling, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63915]
5th Blue: David Fischer, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63924]
6th Blue: Jayden Torres, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 63911]

Class 303: Market Steers – Show Class 4
Class Champion: Braeden Simon, Wilroads Gardens 4-H Club [Tag # 63910]
Reserve Class Champion: Ethan Holman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63922]
3rd Blue: Eli Holman, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 63923]